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T.ie October issue of TEE S�fr-T.A.RIAlT will 

be dedicated to the memory of our beloved teacher 

and friend, Dr. Charles ¥.icaael Jacobs. 

e s�ll try not to duplicate the articles 

whic� hn.ve appenred in various churc� papers 

and magazines� 
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CHA:RLES HIC� J� OBS 

J. great, a good man has bee:u called from the 
church militant to the church triumphant. �e are 
stronger men, better men, for having k!lomi and 
loved him, 

A tireless st�dent of G-od 1 s word and of 
Christian '.J.istory; a fai t:'lful pastor nnd er.1inent 
preacher; P loving husband and father; an inspir
ing teacher :md author with the gift of presenting 
the ripe fruits of scholarshi� in clear and con
vincing form; anise administrator whose disci
pline of self en�bled him to govern otaers; -
his �as a three dimensioned soul with ample 
bread th, de-pt�, f.:I..Dd height to his thinking and 
his livingc 

Brilli.cm.t, out const'\Ilt; purposeful, but 
patient; coura:eous, yet considerate; deeply in 
earnest, but wit:.i c, read�r fund. of humor; n coun
sellor and col!1t1n.ndcr in the Church, nnd a friend, 
faithful and understanding; :i molder of men and 
maker of histor��,-�1is '\'las a strong, lJise, br0.ve 
spirit whose influence will live in tae lives of 
thousru1dse 

Eis -plo.ce no mrm can take. Others will 

occupy his offices and do his work, but his pl�ce 
in the history of the Sernin�ry, in the history of 
the Lutheran c�urch in .America, and in the hearts 
of nll �ho lme� him, is secure. 

May God grruit him an abundant entrance into 
Life and Joy everl0sting, 
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0tE. RE.AL .iPOST...tSY 

11 I rrai1t some ide:is, 11 said t:1e editor of rn Ltr:'l:'"Zct�; c "I want an article," said tbe edito;-of TEE SJ!!'"I�1.luU.�7• Pressed for time, I ll.ave decided 
to expnnd. on-a of t!._e iae".l.s I su"bmittea. to Doctor 
.. �elhorn int0 an o.rticle for Tn.:t S:!m�I::..\i:U\M, 

'!'Te believe that in Christ 'l'le �1:we becone 
c�1il� ren of Go :le . re 1"11 s :> bcl i�vc t:..:-t the doing 
of t�e ?�ther 1 s �ill ou6ht to b� our ment and 
drin!rc "1:1nt does tLis involve? 

Is it t:1,3 !at�1c1· 1 s nill t�'lfl.t '1'78 should spend 
certain periods of t:1e a.: ... y on our knees in pr.,yer? 
:By all me:ins, let us do it. Pr'lyer is felloTJship 
o.nd it is n..,.nifestly t:·.e Fci.therls >1111 th:1t '178 

should. live in fello1'Tshi-p Tiith Eim c 

Is it tha F'1thcr 1 s ,;,rill tlu-t .-,a s!lould rend 
certnin nortions of tha Scriptures every d"y? l3y 
nll me;i_nf., l•"t '.ls a-:: it. Ti1c Scriptures :,re the 
F<1.ther Is tr�rs tin.; pln.ce, i;llere Ee comes to us .R.Dd 
spe'lks to us :'\Ild revenls 51mself to use 

Is it the !"".tht:-r 1 s ..,ill th."'t '70 should enter 
freque<ltly into that most sacred of "11 fellcm
ships, the Sacr:went of the Lord's Supper? Br all 
!lie!llls, let us d0 i tc- In �ord nnd $f\C1"1.!'.1ont Christ 
comes to us "'.Ild offers us .rh<\t Disr11eli c�lled 
11tm.1scul 'lr C� ris t i!'ni ty, 11 tile porrer t" nv,.rcome 
ours cl v0 s ·md t:!e uorld. In "ord nnd S:icramcnt 
He comes to us '"\.Ild offers us Himself« 

Is it the Jint!'lerl s \'7111 th:1t vre sr.oulcl sup
port tile CLurc:i in .-i.11 l1cr enterprises? ThAt we 
should trr to inculcntc Christi:l.Il principles into 
the lif P of the? nation? Th'\t r:r� s;iould nbstain 
from even the a-p-pe�r'Ulce of evil? Th�t "'e should 
feed the hun;ry, clothe t:1.c nnked, minister to 
the sick and .::•ing? 3y o.11 rncF'ns, let us do it, 
In nll taese acts �nd cttituo.as r-e ".re 'but doin": 

the F:1.t:1er's '"Jill aiid the d'Jine ":if t�e rrtr:.er•s 

will is to be our mo�t nnd drin1;, 

r 
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But is that all? Have we not omitted some

thing? I must confess to an une�sy feeling that 
in our conventional interpretations of the Father's 
will we o.re guilty of slighting the primary concern 
of the New Testament. �e interpret the Father 's 
will -primaril:r in tenns of ethical -princi"ples; the 
New Testame:.1t interprets it primarily in tenns of 
reconciliation. ne lay all the emphasis upon good 
deeds as suc:i; in the Uew ':1estarnent the good deeds 
are but meruis to an end and the end is persons. 

Consider, for example, St. Paul's conception 
of the Christian life as a ministry. The thought 
is that God is en0a6ed in a process of reconcilin6 
the world to Himself and that in this process we 
are instruments in Eis hands. �ow reconciliation, 
uhatever else it may mean, is a process that in
volves persons� H0\7 can we say that we P.re e::icer
cisin� this mii:istry, how can we say that �e have 
become instruments in the Father 's hands, unless 
we bring �ersons into His fold? 

Or consider the familiar allegory of the vine 
and the branches. 11 1 am the vine, ye ro-e the 
branches," says Jesus. 'f'iht\t of the grapes on the 
branches? The ruis\ler is easy, we say; the gra�es 
are good deodst But is that the right answer? Or 
rether, is it the uhole answer? To limit the ap
plication to any single category of fruitfulness 
would, no doubt, be precarious exo&esis; at the 
same time we must acknowledge thnt tbore are sound 
reasons for believing that the conception is per
sonal and evnngelico.l throughout. Christ is the 
vine. the disciples ore the branches. T'ae grApes 
on the branches are not merely good deeds as such; 
they A.re persons t 'Evon if r,e go b.:-1c·: to the more 
conventional application of the "lllegory, ,re have 
to remember tb.�t in the Ne� TestAment good deeds 
hll.ve only P.ncillary significance. �ney arc but 
means to An end; the end is -persons, 

Indeed, no notter how you look nt it. the New 
Testament makes it very clear thnt the winning of 
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persons is the renl businPs s of the child of r..od, 

S (CRrlvle?) once said, · 11Produce -persons r-nd omeone " . c· 1 ti i the rest follo"s• 11 Thf.l.t is a. right . i1r s an max m. 
Produce persons, tae rig�t k1nd

4
of. p0 �sons, n:ld 

the rest follo�s. ith our Wes�ern minds and OU' 
westPrn outlook, �e a�ve shifted t�e ernp:1a.sis from 
persons to principles, from -p, rsons to �.ecds, from 
nersons to ,,ostr ..... ctions, not to spe,"\.k of dormri6--"1.t 
irrelewmcies. 'f .. 1is, 'l.S I tnld the editor "-f T!iE 
LUI1E..··:RHT, is our :;:-e-il npostnsyc M".nifes tly our 
first task is to JCt dom on our 1::nees ond repent 
of this our f'lJOSt.:\sy; our next is to do uh .... t rre 
cnn to win nerscnz, 

And th� students nt the Semin�ry cnn contrib
ute to this go�l b;r con�entr--:.ting upon t:!is phfise 
of their -prep"'.I'[l.tion. 1iie ,--.re not here to become 
specialists in abstrac tions; rye �re here to le,,rn 
t-:> bcn.r testi:non; by nord .:md b:, deed, the kind of 
testinony th-".t ,rill win -persons. Before t"e C"n do 
t1lis, T1e mu.st pr:.1�, for a lit tle r.-:ore of the love 
t2.'1t is c:.ristlikoness. "Your influence over n 
soul, 11 ,,rote Pere Didon, 11 is conditioned by t!le 
depth of you;- love for it. �n order to snvo it, 
['.;.1d orin� � divine i�fluence to be�r upon it, you 
must have n di,rine love for i t. 11 tve believe tl1:,t 
�e alre.,.d:• love men, l)ut it is to be· fc . .,r,.,d t:1':'t 
we nave onl�r fnllen in love v:ith nn nbs tr".c tion, 
'\'7hat C�1e sterton c"lllec. nnthrqpoids. "Te love hunL'Ul
i t:•�'\fter a f'\shion. Jesus die' not lo Ye hurnani ty; 
He loved men. And we have been c;:,J.led to be like 
Hime �e !1.�ve been called to minister to oth�rs rn 

.. 

He ministered to t�c ;Otn..'1.D �t t�e �oll, to minister ; 
to others to tbe end th�t they may be reconciled to 
God. The '"'estminster Catechi�r- declares ti.wt t.:e 
c:1ief end of rn:m is "to glorify God Rnd enjoy Eim 
forever. 11 Thnt, St'!.I'(>l�,. f.,ils t0 cov.:>r t:1, .... cround, 
J:.J.e c':i�f end of Jil,"n is to e,;1-::>rify· 'Jod, bt . .,ord and by deE>d, ui t.1 the �incl. oi testimon�• th,.,t ,ill 
lend others to elorifr P-im. Thin;: i t  o,0rl 

�ritten 3-14-38, 
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�� CE.Al"CE RAS CERISTV.l7ITY7 

Ineelin� on a oenc� on the r�ilTiay platform, 
and bo�in6 r:n•erently in the direction of Mecca, 
the con0uctJr �f the night train from Luxor to 
Cairo was sA.7in� his evening prl'lyerr !IO'\'! there is 
not�ing at L���or (loc�ted at the site of ancient 
Thebes, ceuitol of the famous Upper Kingdom) which 
does not rec�ll sorne fact in connection �ith the 
reli6ion oi t�e a:..1cient E;n,tiansc 3u.t �t t�is 
moment t11e L1'T�rovised pr�yer bench of the cond�ctor 
at once remin�,.ed me tr�"'t r:-,odern �ypt also is re
ligiousc In fact, to anyone wilo interests himself 
with such thin�s, ?.�t seems to exude religionc 

The trni� �as bringing me b�ck to Cairo, 
strntegic ca::.1tar of the Moslem worldr E:ere n.11 
o.long the sry,.it::.er:r:. 1lnd eastern shore of the Hedi
t�rr�..nc::m is tae u.�i�ue Arnt civilizntionc It is 
al to6et!1er dii:Zerent in social customs, poli ticnl 
institutions, ,�ilozophy of life nnd oornl ide�ls 
fr0r.1 anytnin6 wa :�:-1ve known unC:.er the name of 
Western civiliz�tionc C�iro is the br�in canter 
of the reli;ior. TI�ich h�s u�de this civilizvtion. 
For the rcli6i�n of Islnm, with its 240 million 
adherents, presents not onl:r an impressive front, 
but de-penis to��:• for its driving -pol'!er on the 
religious le-. "�rs:1ip of C"liro� 

At el-\z::."� UniYersity in C�iro, Isl-un ��s 
its lendin� s::.: ol c,f le"rning. ::7.ais ins ti tut ion 
is world fnmJus in power �.nd ".ge. lTone mn.y chnl
len.;e its intcrpret�tion of the Kornn, nor its 
standards of clnssic'll .Arabic. For tho Hnslem 
world, a course of study there Tiill yield tm 
prestige and nut�ority of a hi&hor degree from 
Oxford, Pnris or the top .Arneric"ln universitiesr 

H�vin; visited tho Acl:ar I �s impressed 
not so much oy t�e lively Arabic chntter nhich 
chnracterizecl t:·e clns�cs, os by the f..,.ct t:i'\t 
here for ne rl� c thous'Uld yc"rs the Koran, the 
tradition Md la� of Islam have been t..'l�ht �ith 
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almost no varfation. Tim: se0ms t o. l-i�ve :here 
stood .,till . and I left t.::,e place l71 t.1 o ser:se of 
ilUI"'ility and ::-espect for a t,'Pe of, l if e  roid le� rn
inJ w:.icb. for centurieG has kn<>% .!0"'7 t �  repro,,uce 
itself without IIIllCh los s  of dynamic �onerr (� 
lon�er account of m,.v visit to  the A�har i s  to �-o
pear in f\ forthcomin · issue of TF3.l L':.,�R-U�. 

Alon� �ith tD.is arnezin� cmd �us tere continu
it•· Isla.,, :i.� s ma6 e itself fam'lUs for its  ntt1cks 
u-p�n c:.ris ti -mi t;• c PerL'°:1.pS w'iJ.en ,ve s tudy the 1:is
t?�t of t�e church vrP po.y too little attent ion to 
the· terrible str1.;;; les "1hich h�ve taken T)b.ce be
tn�cn these t�o reli�ionsc Isl.".r, is the only 
:re�t reli ·i�n �aic:h is the sworn enemy of Chris-, 

tic.nity (Russian corr.:ln:mism n:icl. neo--pa�;-nism a.re 
another r. ..... •i;�er) , '\Ild it s r'..ttncl:s iui.ve c ome in 
,m_ves.. '!'hP. first -r"s -per.-.ai:>s the most phenO!llenal 
and ended o:il;· n.t '!'ou:-s in the eif;hth c entury. 
T.len c ,me the "God tTills it11 renc t ion of the cru
sn.d.cs , �::.iich for Chxist io.nity did r.iore hsn,r, th-ui 
good, :or � fC?11 centuries later Lutber ' s �re�test 
concern next t,') t::.ie ")Ope '7".S the terrible }loslem 
Turk. But since the P0fonn�tic�, �nil e  I�l:irr.1 s 
threat seamed stcmrr�d , :-\Ild even Chris t inns for 
ex:miple found f..,vor nith the Turkish government, 
:uot�i�:: ;i'\s :1.".p-;Jened uhich could c:i..1Ilbe t:iinus 
for tile b�tt,•rc C"iri s t i!llls under l(oslem rule 
have boon 5rndu--uly dimin ishin0 b�c�use of sus
t�i:n.ed pt.:rsecution in the com."iUlli ty c .ll thou .. :h 
"estern m..,cnine culture h�s been incrc�sin�ly 
acce�tcd in tho Isl"l"lic �o:rld. pcrsucutinn is 

·ain tlle h"luntin6 spec tr0 in ra'.my fl villfl�e nnd 
town. One v,b.t) h..'\s seen the people i t  s trikes cr11-
not for;et the irtprPs� i on�  

If -r.e uonde:r uhy t,.is is so  vre must remember 
thnt_ t:1e Moslem feels �1imself defini tel;• supt>rior 
to t..1-- c:1:ric;ti.,n, ")r "t"" z�ren0tt '1.S .e cells :..im. 
F�r e:c'\iirole �le 11bst"tins quite cons istently from 
t:ie 1ise of intoxic1.:1t s ;  y0t in C:iiro o ne of t�e 
usu..u rem,'\r�s ::'.°b?U.t drunkenness is "be ' s drunk 
l"I c· . ' c.s n .1r1stianc " :fore then i s  one indicat ion 

"" 
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how the Moslem identifies everything Ew.·o-pean or 
.lrnerican with C:.U-istia.nit�·« If a �usiness man 
pulls off a dirt;· deal, then one generalizes and 
says all t..ie Cu:dstians are lfre that. .And then 
if his governne�t steps in to protect �is business 
interests �ve� abainst the M0slem 1 s - as aas hap
pened all too �ften in �gypt - the er� goes up 
that tl:is 1!:: c: :dstiani ty -penetratin$ and trying 
to conquer Islam. T'nen 1then , as in t�1e Great rrar, 
Christian natio�s oettle against each ot�e� Md 
barge.in for t�e fa;.-or of }'-oslem powers (read T. "'J, 
Lawrence, Revolt in the Desert) , then the Mob:lm
mecl.flll :;ays � ._.,111 b;:\ve nothinb to do "(:<ii;h such r 
religion. 

The reli-·ion of Islam hns nlnays been real
istic -uid t:l.e :!.oslem cannot imderstci.nd :io.,, o.::iyone 
can prize ideas or idenls �hich he does not keep. 
He m:1.�, tharef::>re res-pect the Mis sion1:1.ry '\Vho lives 
his Christi".l'.lity 1� �11 nrens of life, yet he 
will fr:u'"lltly discou.rn.:-e :u.m from continued mis
sion •:?ffort. :'or the H'"'lslem re,enbers t:1e 'l'h:r 
-ind :1c is n.•'!".i::e:.:iin .. � to th<? burden nllich 3\.u:'o-peo.n 
imperi�lism ::t3.s lnid upnn him. The �ost-rzar 
period h".S 6iv\?n him the slot;'Ul "t�e self--d:?tor
mination of nritions . 11 .ls a re1.list h.} rr::mts to 
m.'.\k:e this � fact. Yote therefore the unrest not 
onl� in �;n>t, but �ore so in other p�rts oi the 
l�ob3.I'nr.lcdmi world.; only ,,e h�--r little of it. 

In th� f�cc of this situntion, this is the 
decisive hour of 01:.risti'l.Il missions. The direct 
matllod of missioning, t�t is, br 1. he�-on argu
ment o.gainst Isln:-· nn� an '\tternpted conversion 
throu_:n n.1.inly intellectUF.tl c�'l.Lnels, is by ex
perience doomed to fnil. Just �s ne use the in
direct metaod to interest college boys in C!!ris
tianity, v,o 1'T8 must �erk omon� t�e l(oslems. One 
m.'.ly charncterize tllem as fanatic, f'ltalistic, ig
norant and suporstitio'".l.S. If so , then on� rJUst 
nork gradually to change this �ny of life by 
good \'l'ill, end.less patience. Then tho:,· nn;r come 
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to see the truth in the C:U-istian revelation of 
God, Results ,,re p:--.i.!lfull:· :ne -re ; e t  "ne must 
be satisfied with evun little. � discuss ion of re
lirl.l')n bet'Vleen a Cbris t ian and a l!oslem is always 
difficul t,  for t�e latter witcout fail suspect s the 
foMer of ulterior �otives and puts up All his de-

. fenses to block �im, or to ch.cmrre t�e subject r  In 
ta1s attitude the c •. ief of t:.e imtian :Broadcnst
in > Co!llpany r m.-u-ked t o  Yr. Wil's)ert Smith, senior 
secretPrr of t:ie Y?�C.A. in Cair:>, "Don ' t tell ne t:W.t 
rou. 1 re nl)t tryin..., to r:.ake little Chr i s t i�s of the 
boys down at ·-our -plac e . " l'r. Sr.lith 1 s ans""er -,.:is 
the only one nc too c ould g ive , "'.fo , ··ou.1 re non5, 
we ' re trvin · tJ J':'18£e bi Cilristians out of them, " 

If this h01rr is lecisiv� for Christi�n mis
sions,  s o  is it for the Moslem r�li.;ion. �·or 
Cnristianity is meotin� the reli�ious nnd e thical 
problems raised ·-,r mor ernity; rnc. it 1lOuld seam 
as ti"'JU._;h ue m-e -:iovinb fon,'lrd, Islam, on th� 
ot�"1£'r b..�nd , at la�st t ill no�, h"'s refuse� to �a

just it$�lf in tae face of c!lD.:l�c• To o�c TTill 
. den;· th"' t anon; the �yptians _:md !\.rnos old rel ic;;

iou.s oel iefs and oor�l s t:-.ndnrds are no� disintc
br�tin;. Here t�en , if 'l.Dynnere , is the c:m.:icc 
for C:U-ist ir.nit� to nrovu itsalf over ogninst 
Isl 'l.'l11 

Ceiro, {nrcb., 1938� 
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TEROOOB .l GLASS DA.lcrLY 

The first of modern philosophers deliberate
ly made it �is goel to cnst aside all tile wisdom 
of the r.ien w:io • .ad gone before him, and from a 
perfectly neutral oosis to build up his own point 
of viewc Of course, he did not deny all the kno,
ledge of t�1e ·ons t .  But only by i�orin; it as 
best he could c id ne feel t�t he mi�t build a 
system of thou.�ht. ,.,hich -,,ould be truly llis om, 
This fact, plus the f�ct that he would only ac
cept as valid thot which he clearly saw to be 
true are the facts that come most quickly to one 's 
mind �hen one thinks of Descartes, 

It is the first of these characteristics that 
occupies our attention. Descartes saw fit to 
do-.ibt ever�-t�ingc Eis method has become the ke)
word of all the critical sciencesc .And the spirit 
of criticise ilas penetrated into  all fields, 
That this temper us not been an unmitign.ted 
blessing one cannot deny. It  has led to the de
struction of values as �11 as to the �aestioning 
of false facts. The ineviteble conmensation comes 
even in our �i't:l ae·e, not only in politics, but in 
theoloe;y, in increased authoritnrianism, 

It is n long, loD.tg jump, �erhaps, from the 
prec�diD.t:,; CO!'t"J�n en•:nie;h 5enerP.lizations to the 
class-rooms of �tc Airy. PerhAps a brief incident 
may serve to lesson the bau, In t-o Junior year 
of the present Senior class, one of t'h.o professors 
made a rnemoro.ble remark. He had been the subject 
of a torrent of �uestions 0xpressing uncert�inties 
on serious doc trinll.l problems . To them he gnve 
no clem---cut answer, but ventured the statement 
that o�· tl1� time we "i7ere Seniors, -ill tl:.esc ques
tionin s would vanish like the evil �itches of 
Y.e.coetb.. (:Teedless to s�v, tbis 1s no verbatim 
quotationl ) 

Well, �e �roved to be o.n admirnble prophet. 
In well-conducted tours thr01.16h the fund...-unor.t l 
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beliefs of Lutberanism we :1.'"lve nbsorbed enou.:;h 
answers to quell almos t en:7 que$t ioner. Our im'Plic it faith �s been enunci�ted with f'\r ne:lter 
c lnri ty t:unn n.ny of us coUld l.nve !-.oped to -do in 
an en t ire l ifetime .. And as he -oredicted our ques
tions in clnss are no lon�r much concerned with 
doc trine,  t:ie;,r nre rather -pro.cticD.l. But I silould 
venture to s�· t�., t in t:ic- minds of 'lll there are 
still "- few f::\C ts r':lich must be ' 1oro ic'\l.1'· �ned• ., 0 t" bec�use we n."'..Ilen ' t  ;·et qui to .l'lbsorbcd "'.11 t::i.c n�·s 
�.nd ,rherefores sufficient to make them cle.:u- t\s da_v. 
They nre too close to our re�lrn of kn0\'7le�e to 
bnve had time to be contea Vlith living Gxperiences, 
uhich -ilone C-".n s'!lo":" true r��lity.. ':'here �.re nntl 
must be rich s-p,"ces for our fnith to br� in. 

The tnsk oefore us then is to m� our knor:
ledge � re".1 convict ion , and to deepen tho f�ith 
"78 �h·endy h�·,.-,e.. J.s n. method for t!iis one c�L turn 
bn.c�: to our .FTenc:i sc ientist nnd t·�c thoughts he 
h.'ld one r,inter ('.fternonn I'S he S3t by the fireside. 
Eis belief oegnn "1itil his doubts.. Only thus could 
he rnal:i:- the!:i re--11:r his o,m. 

:io\"l doubt , .. "s n b"'l.d n�.me c It mnk�s on.:i think 
too muc� of those �no know �h�t is right but find 
it most convenient t0 e sc...,� the truth b7 �ttcmpt
in,=: to denv it. .!nd in churcl1 c ircles some doubt 
is -rie;:htl:• .. cnlled herosy. :mt doubt, :-1.s I uould 
l ik� to think of it  :..ns none of these connctn.tions. 
Instead of � stumbli nb block it is a corn�rstonc 
of fAit�. It is t�c s ign of � �roning conviction; 
som�tning to distinguis� it from petrified t�OUGht 
processes. 

First o f  �11 , doubt need not be i.mbelief. 
Rnther it is only impe rfect belief. Therefore, 
evcrvone is a doubt r for no one ' s oelicf is per
fec t:  It is ...,11 "as t:u-ou.;h n e;l '\ss d"l.rkly, " 
And the sooner 't"'C recognh.e this t: .. e "oottcr.

" 
t 

lfe ropc ..... t in \70rds is but c s·�ndo-r of r,h t t;.1o 
u�rd s represent. So if nc find ou.rs�lves doobtint; 
in the sense I h�vo mention d, our �ttitude is 

..,.. 
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healthy, not ill. One of t'he primary distinctions 
between our tee.ching and t'hat of t:1e V.ethodist 
Church is t:W.t we meintain that one who is brought 
up in a C��istian environment will not necessarily 
have th.flt indisper.s2ble ( to the .iethodist) sense 
of conversion at a definite time and place« But. 
like�ise, �e �ust �CUT1it that thew::� we l1ave the 
certaint; t .-"'lt we f're "on t he ri�t road," yet we 
have never arrived at tbe destination, and our 
dogmatic statements will be tempere� accordingly. 

Secondly, douct tends to clear aw:.:- non
essentials and emphasize anew or for the first 
t ime t he essel1ti11.lsc If we could sit by the fire
side as Descartes c id and clear our minds of all 
� beliefs . P.erjjaps the voice of God might have 
a little less interference t:ia.n it does when �e 
interpose all t�at �hich we �ave accepted t�rough 
tradition, B.:ld· nu.do.led then by our o-.rn hazy think
in_;. .And w:1en we start quos tioning t"!ling-s , we 
sbould not jump on small insi,511ificant facts. 
;.at her, t.1� mer� imposing the sub,iect, the m-:>re 
necessary t:.ie �ouot. One eminent divine want so 
far as t0 sa�, t�,;1t t:ie only t"llin6 in reli6ion t hat 
he ever ��d c:id still does h�7e doubts ab�ut is the 
un-:,elievable love of 3-od.. But �ne ca.'1 feel like
wise thot bec�use of th!lt very doubt. his feit� is 
a much �ore vital force than if that love were al
ways taken for �rented like the probable annual 
rainfall, Doubt is the cruci�le out of which flow 
the refined metals of f�it h. Mmi is not born nith 
t he love of God. �e must realize his inadequacy 
and t he� accept j oyfully the &ift of salvation • 
.And lest his joy turn into a frozen grin, he must 
constantly realize thro1J€h his doubt hem perpetual
ly neTI tllis 6ift is� '11e su-e born BgE!in, not once, 
but d.,ily, 

Pr�f�ssor Kgberle . in t he conclusion of �is 
Quest for :C:oliness , states that 11it is the tacit 
assumption of all theological study that our thinl..
ing and speaking will be moved by our conscience, 
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d ver ruid a•'.'.t'in m:.ved O"/ it �ew, if evcryt'.:.ine; 
� n�t to dege�erate into a 1 vnin rene ! i� ion o: the 
ae. t:ien, ' "  ind ".:le quo tes Luthei· As r.ritu.e;, " i t  
is not n geooetrie�l science, where it is enou...;'A 
if ,;,c :i�ve 6r.,s-ped it once , but we cu.st t'l�:·s be 
le.'U'Ilin · it nnd t·'l:'ou.? tribul "lti -Jns ne mus t 'ce 
se�ooled 1n 'ncquirin- i t . "  Wit� s�ch Hutnority, 
we need not s�.rin!.:, �strich-li!m, froo c0nztruc
tive dl''lUbtc 

SY.{BOLS �:D Pli?.XSL!:S 

Symbols ond p'lr�ble s ench r�present a f�scin
ntin- fiel� l1f 1·ese�rch« T".ae modern mind seeras 
rnt:�� r to t��e t!1e:?1 '\5 distinc tl�· scp-irr.to and only 
re:i'>tel; ral "ted; perh.£,ps fro� ·� :.i s t ?ric..,l per
spec tive this is �.istifi�ble pnsition. Eo-evcr, 
t:.e:· arl'.' :10t onlr rt:1.:- ted; t:1e;· .!'=e intri11sic.:1lly 
bound up , p�ilolo�ic�lly, historically, l'\ll� pr�c
t ic"llr, 

Erieil!• consider t.1e ir � ependence upon the 
s��e �ree� r�1t Ub�llein" ( t o  tMon) , the one �ith 
the prafix " s·>n" ( to;;et!:lcr) , t!:l.· other -:1it� 11pnrn" 
(besid�) . Their �insaip her� is �ort . n jt in� cv�n 
t�� it proves little . Eo.-, close they Jr,,'"\r h.nve 
bee:::i i:l taair e"' d�• us�0e cmi not 'be cl.,imod on 
t�is b�sis alone , for it is lost in ant iquity« 

.:.en ,.,e meet t:..e:rn in fl.DC ient Greel:: tr.e;· nlrc-o.dy 
:.iave divor�ent !:le':Ulings--even r-ore div.?re;;ent t:� 
they are no�c Coul6 some �vpo thcsis account 1or 
S'.l.Ch n sep'1ration? 

To loo!t ;1..'\stily at the �is tor'" of t:iese TTOrds , 
not -particul.,.rly ns T'Ords in thens�lve s , 1:n:t r:\t:1er 
at t�e concepts Tihic::i tL.e;' "\S ,-,ords , repre sent , '\7C 
can establish for t�e$ fl closer -point of conto.c t .  
Picturo;r,�hs , id�n :�phs , o.nd �i�ro ·ly-phics , tae 
ale.est t:-pec :,f recor=- int:; ide:is kn-:>•...n , n;.--13 symbols 
in t�e truest sense� Symbols , from tho f irst , have 
':>ea.! C"ncerned l'Tith 'lllCD.1 :; rclirious c oncept s� 

.... 
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Indeed . the term hieroglyohic mefl.lls sacred. carv
ingc These, t't.anks to the Rosetta Stone, can be 
decinhered« There are nany of tne P.ncient symbols 
whose -r.1eP.ninc-s renflin o rn;;·stery, :1et tney stand o.s 
recnrdings �f � fnrg1tton t�o�ht-,.,orld. 

Less buried 1n the -oast Pre the symbols of 
the E., rly C:U-istivn C:rurch. With the sprerul of 
Christianity, all the existing kno�ledge was turned 
to the ni:l.v·,.nce'llent and perpetUJltion ,.,f the Gospel 
Storyc It is nc surprise then to se� symbols, 
long in usa befora the Advent of the Logos used to 
tea.ch ruid reC':>rd Eis Messe.ge. Those Christians 
borrowed fr)rn all sources and rc�d into and out of 
the t irne--.irorn s�-mbols their new thought--o"ttorns, 
mentnl �ssoci�tions • .'.llld relntions�ips. !"�is pro
cess continueo. n.nd found its eln"::,or�te climax 1n 
the prof,,,.md mentl'l �rron:-stics ?f the Mediev:\l 
metap�7sici�s. Tl:e �or� �bstrnct one's thinking 
bec0mes t:10 moro one mu.st rely on gr�-phs of one 
kind or ·unt:i3r, so Hediev.,l religion multiplied 
and clabor�t�d symbols on end. 

PrMtic-ul� spel'kin; symbols 'b.:1ve been And 
arc comp-u-isons whic� o.rousa nssoci�tinns. ��nt 
is also ,rh_-,t "O.:lrl'lbles nra and do. As sucn they 
arc r�present.,tions of on ide� 0r n rel�tcd sys
tem of i;-1,y,s. The;<' portr:-,y rcl.,tionsilips .  Th,.,t ,  
esscotin.J.ly, is �hot �� do with �ords. A group
ing of words conveys to us the same type of co�
pnrisons, �ssoci�tions , �d relationships ns did 
symbols for tho ancients« Thus symbols �ore used 
ns nnd for cornpnrisons, i .. e., p,r�bles, nt their 
very inc��tion; ruid we use words �nd related word
groups for t�ie snmc purpose .. 

S"mc �coplo c�n bo h��rd proudly condcsc�nd
ingly puttin$ chnritablc interpret�tions on "UlCient 
and r.iccl iavl:\l th'>ught, for it is co-,,mon !mowledge 
that Mod.em tbinkers a�vc outdistanced this qunint 
and trite style of lnnguage. To fine!. the true stat
ue and proper evnluation of "UlY age one must turn 
to its Zeitgeis t :  ours is science« F�tb...'Ul SI;iyth 
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in :-11s oo,'.)k, 7.1:;..�oU,t.·h Se ier.cl? to Goel , sn:·s, "The 
"P��sic i s t  0f toa "'y c.'..u ite fr:mkly nc1mits tb..1.t lle 1s 
merely f ril.�in ·v•.ttr-: rr.s fu"lcl. pic tu=cs ur,d t�"t his 
portra.7,.l s re-pr:3s e:u t, not � ext0r:. •. -,,1 ur, iv rst?, but 
onl:• t:ie ora�r '\.'1, r,c>l-,,t ions:J.ips vrhich �re discov
orl\ble in 0m� :;..·e...,l su·ojec tiv�, percoptive exporie.i
ces. 11 The d"'.Ilger , :ie w."rns is th".t "H"llkind !1.,s 
crmt inl.Ullly orro:'cl in t .,kin� 1:.is picturr-• s tC'o lit
era.11�-� 11 ro"hcr(. �1.c.s s:n-oi:-1s :u:.i 1J�ro'oles (as cor:.
pm-"' tive rel::i.tionsi.1ip s)  been MOrt? in evidence nnd 
in �ider us�gc t�".r. in th� MOO.er:: s cientific �rldc 

S�iJbols ".Ild p�r�blos touc:i cv�ry life, some 
ui th r'0re d isccrr.rn,1nt, s0nc -ri th less . Sinco they 
�re t"l•'U: 1 s T-T"'j" nf ur,d,r.,re:t -;.:.din� r "'l"'tir-nzh:ins, fac 
more vcrfcc t the undc�st�ncins :md the w iso orn, the 
core is one ".pt to �res�nt his ccncopts �ith them. 
One 1:oulc. �:>-."T)cct "\ ,)t?rfcct :,icrsp�c tivo in "' -perfect 
m".ll; on.:? 1:"'0uln fu.rt;;.cr .:xpect extreme clru-ity nf 
th�iu__;ht :l!i.C •"�rcss i:n in su.:-h n On.... .. The diffi
cult:� lies r,,.,,thc:r -:- ith th:--sc nho "'ttcr.tpt t� ... in
terpret'l tion tb:,.n rith th,- On,., nil� 1H·0scnts tho 
relrlt ions�i::_:>s < lb •u.t C'.rr ist, �:.,tthcr. s::i;•s in t:ic 
34th verse of the 13th cb.npter of uis recording, 
11.411 ttese t:!lin,:;,s J�!SUG spN-:e unt0 t=ic nu.l+' itu.dc 
in 'P'U'�blcs --nd --:i tli.out :-- p"rnble spo.!rt> Re not unto 
them .. n 

!r0r:·. � study "'>f Fi,rst Thossnlonions 4 : 1-12 
I bacnme ncqu..., inted �ith the f��t t1� t "\ll the 
cor.:roent.,rics at �• d is-pos'\l •";.;recd th.'lt verses 
1 to 8 ..,are iircctef. solely Buai .. �st s ins of scx
Ulll irrpu.ri t:•c This fnrrn of s in is ,;;i thout '\ d(lubt 
inclu� �d c 2��cvcr, c�roful nnd mtPns ivo study 
of the TTOrds I\Ild t�cir c �l)Ulld fo1,n.," tions in the 
Grc,..,k text ll.."I.� led. � to thP ccnclusi -:,n t� t P'lul 
is  her,.: t:ilking ::1 "'t 01.ly �.cout p'lrt of m..-m, but 
abryut tho �hole 1!13.Il c , en P"ul cntre�ts the 
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Thes saloniens to incre�se in godlines s, he does not 
merely refer to t�e ir se==ual nature, but tn all of 
t�e ir lmm:lr f�cult ies , incluuing the d.,vnamics of 
sex, :n')uri5:i.-:ten t , 3.lld self-preservationc Re pl)ints 
out tn ther, t:1.:'\t it is G,d' s v,111 tlw.t they s:iould 
abstain fron f..,rnicnti"Ilc The next reou.irernent of 
t:ie r:ill l)f G,-ci is 11 thot each of ;rou z;nr,.., ho" tc 
pnssess his 0qn vessel in holiness and :::mor. 11 :ae:... 

co�i�eo "' :  i0r.1 c n�ent..,tors a5re� t:hJ:,t tt.e word 
""'e ss el 11 ref8rs t J t:1c 1: "ldy n.s tne instrllr.lent ::if 
the s 'IU.l . P11ul JMl;:es t!1e -p,:,sitive e:xhort:ltic-n 
th.'l.t v,e 1.:t'!,n t:1is mcch:mical body in h,liness and 
h�n"r• "o or� t n  dcterraina to c onsecrate this 
phys ic,l �"j·· '>f "'ltrs tn t".l.sks rrhich will �.id G0d 1 s 
work ;f s��c ti�ic�tio� i� us , r�t:i�r th'\Il hinder 
i t ;  tn:..ks w�ic:: \'fill bring hnnor r ' t�1er than dis
h0n'Jrc 

'I"'.:.is p0sit ivc e.Jilir,rtntim: t'\kcs nn nnrc oe,i.1-
in-=: in t:Oo li _;i.1t of th.:- ne51tiva ciu...,lification 
..,:iich f'Jll 1,.,s. Tl:�' \uthori:rnd Vl.'rsil)n gives the 
foll0-;ri11; tr."'\:J.sl ..,tirm : "n0t in the lus t 'lf C •"lL
CU'l)iscouco, eve::· " S  th,� "-en tiles ";'7h1J knory not God. 11 
T".io -ords 11lus t of c:mcur,isccnce11 :-re not cnly ".I: 
innd0gu�t� r0cderin�, but �re �lso �islc'l.din�, as 
thc>:' r.�.rr,.,..,,. :nd l iL'!it th� Th)'Uling Cl'?'lt'l.ined in the 
ori6in1l. ll:sb p." t��i cpithUI!lias" h.ns been ro.de to 
refer by ta� tr"nsl"t"rs of the .Authorized Version 
only tCl '1 n"'� 1 s s\;x-..inl .• p�oti tcs. I urcfor to go 
t 0 the rnn t�.�r.11 ing of the TT Ord ' �j)i thurnias, ' '\rid 
trruislfl.to this ::>hr"l.SO b� th;! -:1ords " in tne P·"ssion 
of he..,rt-1"0lt y.:3 �rning. 11 ( Thura 1s i'.!�.rms 1he'\rt ' "r 
I S :m]. I ) .  

p .... ul is c_,_u:• lif�in� his e:xhortnt ion t'> k-eep t:.e 
body in h'lliuess  �d hon "'Ir by t <Jllin0 us h"' not 
to live. T'uis injunction is directed �g-tinst the 
prac t ice of rn--.king p�•sicP..l :md r.otcri 1l cbjec ts 
and teM')or�l des ires the ruling n�ssions in our 
l ives c T"Te ,.�..,_rn for mnn� such things l\lld 't'."e could 
avoid mu.ch rnisorr '.\Dd sufferin.; if �"e die i::.ot try 
to satisfy all these ye'•rnin ;s -md impulses , if 
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r.e but tried to guiae them �lo� more wholesome 
cbannels« Sexual ap�etites are nnturnlly included 
here« But the translation, "lust of concupiscence, n 
gives an undue prominence to only one �f the. natur
al functions of rn-m« It does not tri.ke, into con
sider'l.tir')n the n�tur�l , biolo.;ic'll ori ves vn.ich may 
be just as devost�ting as ,. man 1 s u::.ire€;Uleted sex
ual a.esiresr 1'flwt could be a grenter h1ndr1\.Ilce to 
G?� 1 s �recess -f &-mctific�tion in n ra�� . th.-m if 
tb!lt ?articulnr man bad to resort to ste\ling his 
f00d t� sntisfy his hun�er ; or wb�t could �oep him 
further nw.1.:r frow God, th�n if he �cro forced con
tinu...'\lly to kill people in •)rdcr to insure hls 0\iil 

pbysic�l s�fctv? 

A EtIWHSTIC P.\STnrn 

Fro� the very C'l.rliest tL.-:ws, rhen Scrintures 
nere ,;,ri ttc;i t .,_ bo 1·e1.d , it hod teen the custon of 
m.__"\i.ly to tr<\Ilslntc t:1cr1 int0 vn.rious lnn�'l.6Os« It 
"70uld. be irrr>ossible to tell ex�tl�• hon r.,�y dif
ferent tr�nsl�ti�ns l���a b�on don� « A list of dl. l  
the l-m:;-u..'1ges used w"'Ulci n'Jt even Give a hint to 
the nunbor 0f trnnsl�ti0ns, either �v�il'l.ble or 
l'lst« Domi thro'll6h the ceaturies certo.in m�n bnve 
fMcied themselves tr�nsl�tors. ffith some there 
w�s tll. .... t 1ni.rning desir0 to �ivc the �ord t� the 
people in their 0"1l lan6'lf\6e; to sl")fQe it uas only 
� �ethod of exegesis; to �th.Jrs, pcrh!lps most of 
t!lem, it u�s nnl�- -�. :mm!\Ilistic p:,stimc. Hundreds 
of Bibles representing the hundreds of " indoctrin
�ti0ns" nnd pl��su.r�s 0f men. 

The ��stime still �ppe�lsc I h�ve nften en
j oyed it, ( together �ith h�ving derived some little 
le�rninb, I �ope) , nnd pish t0 pass this �lc .... sure 
nn to vou. �v not begin nt tho bc6inning of the 
Gospel, fron l! .... ttc 1 : 1 7  t'> quote : 

C'>nsequently t�cre �re fourteen birthri�ts 
fro� .lbr�h:un to n�vid, fourteen fron n.�vid t0 the 

.... 
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Babylonian Ca��ivity, and fnu.rteen frorr. the Baby
lonian Captivit�- to C:.trist c 

::S-.1.t in contrast to t:1e ct:1er birt:iu-i�ts the 
birth of C:U·is t -was tru.1 � t:ius : 1!1':1en Mary 'ili s rnofo.er 
was prorniseu to Josep� in marriage, before they were 

united, s� lear:ied t'ilat she was -pregnant by the F.olr 
Spirit, But since Jose-,:1, her es-poused, was a just 
ma:1 and did � ,t want �er to be seen, �e nis�ed to 
send i:ler a1'13.:' secretl�., liavin; t:-:.oug'ht over t�ese 
things howeve1·, the Al�el of tl·_e Lord (you see) ap
peared to hirr, in e d.rea.�, saying: JosepA, descend
ant of David., do not :iesi tate t0 t2ke ¥.ary as ;·our 
wife , for �::at is born in her is of the Holy Sp irit, 
she will ind�ed be,� a son, and you are to name him 
JESUS : foL tie will save his people from their sins. 
This I say all �ppened for t�e fulfilloent of �:int 
was spoken ·.:i:· t!1e Lord till'�i:i. the prophet, when he 
said: �e�old, a �Riden shall conceive, and bear a 
son, :md t::..e:· '1'7111 naMe ::.i1m E;;nma.nuel, (which ::nean.s 
God 171 th us). Then Joseph starting from i:ds sleep 
did just nbat t�e Ar.gel of the Lord commanded him 
to do : ae ,as Qnrried. But he did not acknowledge 
her until s:ie ·.ad her firstborn son., :9:e named him 
Jesus c 

'l"Then Jesus -was born in :Bethlehem Juda during the 
reign of Ain� Eero�, Magi, that is, learned men fron 
Fersia, caoa t� Jerusalem asking: �aere is he who is 
born kin� of t:1e JeTTs? T1e in the 3a.st have beard of 
his risino,, qnd :lave crx.io to .rorship hicc Kinf; aerod 
hearin6 t�is nas disturbed, and all Jer�salem with 
himc .And calling together all the hi-h priests mid 
the scribes of the people, he s:>u;ht t� find out from 
them '!':1ere tlle llessiah ,ns to be born. :But they tl)ld 
him :  In 13ethle�em of Judea, f�r t:1US it is written 
t:irough tne Prophet:  ..And t:1ou Bet:Uehem in the land 
of Juda are b� no means the lo�st mnong the rulers of 
Juda, for frO!':l �ou a 1�ruier �ill cone nho TTill shep
ilcrd Israel my people. 

Then Herod, �vin� called the 1��rned men aside 
be66ed t�em t? tell �im the time of HIS RISiilG , but 
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--sendin� them to Bctalehem said: Go , and seek 
dili�entl� for the bo7, and when you have found him, 
report to me , t:1at I rni5�t come to �ors�ip him. 
'"ho. �hen they :,ad finisned the audience nent away, 
and---c (End of quote) , 

�eve ;�ou also left me? Tr...at is a sample of 
the !:nun:,nistic -:->astin�ec If -·,:,u llavt> tE>'lren no of
fence pcr:mps :·ou r-1ight r-rmt to cor,tir,ue the quo-:,.
tion in :-our OT"Il language c �d if you were off ended 
m�• I ."'.s sure :•rm thnt this I I  trnnslotion" was not 
"nu.thorizcdc

11 � 

::aooz: aevieu 

.A.S�:C:TG- '.:'E:E2� �.tr...ST!OlTS 
(Problems in R�lihiou� P'lith n.nd Life) 

�ditcd o�' Ron'1.lc!. Selby right 
Fuolished by Oxford Univ�rsity Press, 1936 

One ni;;ht , t\t ,, regu.lnr meot ing, the net:-ibers 
of the St .. Giles I C-"tnedral Club for :Boys in E-d.in
burtfh, -rcr0 :1..1.nded. slips of �por., '.'J�ch 'bo�• .,.....,s 
nskec1. t-:., "TTrite the: reli�ious pro"olem which most 
perplexed himc T"ais boo� cont�ins those questions 
end tteir ,".l.:lSTT�rs. 

The notur0 of th� questicns �sked by tho bo:s, 
none of �hon �ere over eighteen �t the time, onkes 
the bool: unique ru:1ong 1 ts kindc Compo.re 11V!l:!\t is 
Me:mt bf the Kin&dom of God?",  1trrh�t :°'"ts Cllrist 1 s 
Position as G�d if lie Pro.;-od to God?" , " Is It Pos
sible to Reconcile the Thought of Etcrnnl Punish
ment T'fith n.n ill-lov1n .. · God? 11 , "�v Should n Chris
tirui Y.'Ul not Be a Communist?" r;ith the type of 
questions t:Wt find expression, if not al��ys nn
�wers, in our oun inforn�l discussions. �o on .lmer
ican reader, the level of raligious m�turity these 
boys displ�y in their queries seems an unf�vor�ble 
co:rient:ir;' on our Luther League pro6rar.ts. 

. . 

' . 

..... 
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Spa.ce will not permit citation of any of the 
answers. In �eneral t�ey are clear, though not 
alwa:1s e:'\syc �Ton ttlld then t:.iere is a touch of 
British self-satisfaction; but �ost of the prob
lems are met fAirly and answered as simply as pos-
sible, lo.;ic'lll:-, ffl'l.nnlr, stimulatin61y. The 
writers, cleL.;yroen and L,ymen, are university pro
fessors, Ministers, bishops. Many are .Anglicnn, 
some memJers of the Society of Jesus, some Pres
byterians. 

As to t�e values and use of the book, cleoxly 
it is usnbl� in �oun� Poople 1 s organizations. In 
answer to t�c question: "�eed � C�risticn Go to 
Church?" ,  ?.��. Dre r.1111cm De �h.x'l'fell s�•s, "Youth, 
�ith its Sj:>lendiC:. 1)ower of !iarnessin� '1Ction to  
vision, will not forsfll::e the churc-ies, 'but on t:.ie 
co�tr:-r:- �ill insist upo4 them oein& �-:uie finer 
and more ocautiful , fitting houses for the worship 
of 1-od. Let t:ie vigor o.nd enthusiasm of 0ur youth, 
seein · visio1:.s of w:1.."t our c:iurchcs :ni9t oe, shnpe 
a nooler tr!.ldi tion in our dny for the ,:ener..,tion to 
come. " In so s�ying, th� he is spe�inf of 
church bu.ildin6s , he m".kcs the srune sort of appenl 
nhich the -i�ol� b�ok possesses , the end �t nhich 
the ansuers to t�cso �ucations are nined� 

Mnny of ttle �.nswers ore inspir�tionru. t6r ·rd 
finer c:u-isti�n livin;. Thus the book becomes an 
excellent LCf�rcnco �or lenders of �-'"lllY c�urch or
g:mizations� It rill help them rnnke the necoss�ry 
t r:msfer for t�emsolvcs Nld t.ieir follo'7ers from 
dogmatics to uv0ryday life. 



NOTICm 

"Prec icely nt 6 o ' clock lc�'c the bell �ill be 
run · r.'!len the ztudents s!:.Pll prorrrptl:• rise, e.nd • 
at �5 minutes thereafter shnll assemb le in the 
C..'l.t'! 1 for !"lornin · worship. " 

Fisions of sleepy-eyed SeminAry students fil
ing into the c mpel every rnornin - ".t 6 :45 Pre co!l'l
fo::rt-.'::ll;· di:::pelled by the dPte of t1le RULES !:.m 
P3:tt.UrI0!:S of wr ... ich t:ie above r. tice is but a 
part. It  "'"uld seem t..:.rt in tJle e�rl�- "Jl)ys of our 
Seminnry a quite different mode of l ife prev�iled, 
"""' en � :1 'l.s t" �lf.l.nce at the copy of the Ru"L.�S .A:.TD 
_ -�--�1x::1Im".S FOP. T£t" ST"JD-:-rrrs OF T!:.t: TEE0L0'HC . .\L 

7'.1:-�BY in om· libr1ry Tiill be�r t�is out. 
T=.e Se,:1in'l.r:' o:pened its doors sevent!r-four 

re!\rs -i�o on th•.) second. floor of 42 �orth rinth 
Street.. :'he first floor of the bu ild ing , :,s u sed 
by t�� Lu+ er � Publ ic�tion Socitr« �o��ver, a 
ye;i:- ln tcr, i:1 1es:, , t�e purc�se of ri Se::iin ry 
buildinb "t 212 ITl"..Ilklin Street wns a:pproved .. The 

. mll:lin Strec t builc.in� , enlnr�ec:I. to accc�od'\te 
sixt; s tudents in 1S73 , TT.ls used for t\'Tentv-four 
years. It ,PS in t�1ese errly re"rs that tue RUL!S 
.. �ic:i I h:lve menti·?ned :.:1.bov\? T1ere exto.nt. Eera "ro 
a few e:x-'lllplcs from a l ist Clf tn-ent,t-five : 

"...my un�rofitnble e:x,enditure of time is 
strictly forbiddenc 

11.b unexceptionable friend of an�• Stuaent rtlt'lY 
be pcmitted to t�e rui occnsionnl me�l in the 
ho.ise . proper notice having be�n previously Given 
to the Steff�rd, on the payment of 25 cents for e�ch 
oeal, by the p 'U:'ty inviting, who will be held re
sponsible for the p�ent� 

11 To All Students bo:?.rding in the SerninPI-y , the 
cl:.nr.;e "7111 0'1 $3c25 o weekc Every Stucl.ent shell 
pa•· S2, 0'1 � month for ns :md fuel tl'l the Tre"'surcr 
of tb.e Swod . ..  . ,  ill Studerits sh'\ll l!"Ve t:-i.e priYi
lege of hnvin,, wnohing ru.1d uendin · done outside of 
the ouilci in0 ; but they crui have such nork done in 

... 

J 
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the building for 37¼ cents n ,:,:eek, if tbey so de
sire. In ��c� cases they '\re ex,ected to be consid
er.A.te in t::ie q1rmti ty offered. 

11:ro bl '1Cl.:ing of boots or s'!-.1oes "7ill be permit
ted in the cn"UI!bers or vestibules.  Burshes,  black
in�. 0tc. , ..,re to be ke?t :.md used eit�r in tue 
y.--..rd or in suc:1 sui t."'ole -pl;\ces -.s the Steward ir.a;;· 
provider In ev8 ry room t:1ree c:1f\irs ::i.re �ermi t ted., 

"T:-- ·.-:.vu.Se 9::..,_,"11 be closed re6ub.rl:, Dt 11 :00 
·P.1fc 'liter ,;r�1ic::i !lour Students 1;v1.�- be ou.t only nf
ter h:win.; -::,reviously obtained s:peci "tl ,ermission 
of t�o E�..lllc ?:tthe�. Students nill devote tne 
hours 8 to 18 .A..lt .. -m.d. 2 to 6 P.M. to e'lrnest study 
of lccturns -"...�d racitntionsc These hours sh�ll not 
be �cCU?icd by prornenadin� t�e strests of the city, 
or by un-profi t-iole conversation, or by p�ving or 
receivin; visit�.  

nn1 �ttond"LCc 0f pl�es of nmusemcnt of � 
do'l.btful or sL'lful cnnr..,cter, such n.s the Theo.tre , 
C ircus , otc . , vi sits  t� drinl:inc s�loons , etc . , �re 
strictly 'Uld uncondition�lly forbid� cn. The inor
dinate us•"' 'Jf tobncco is "l.lso prohibited. }To sr:1ok
ing is nllo,.ed <luring till? hours fror.i 8 to 12 A.F. 
and 2 to 6 ?.!�� Srnokin5 in the Ch�pel, Lecture 
Ro')ms , Dbing-".JAll is prohibited ..,t all timns , so 
also is smoking on the streets tmd high::r!ys of the 
city proper. 

11Uo music�l instrument , including the Cabinet 
Organ , sh�ll be used in the building, excapt be
t";'1e0n th:? hours 12 to 2 nnd 6 t o  9 P.!'. 

"Tardiness in :ippc.:--.rin; o.t devotionu exor
c ises ns •1cll ," S nbsence, shn.11 by the ::!executive 
Cornnittee oc reported to the Bouse-F..,thur. 

"The students sh�ll be careful to keep their 
rooms in <O�d order, J\Ild not to bre"'.k furniture or 
def nee t:id °Juilr' in�·, observinb n0'"l.t:uoss rind ssstcm 
in evor;r respec t .  

11T'...ie St'.ldonts of the So::iior Cl".SS nill , on 
the first �onday after the opening of tLe Semiu�ry 
in the �uturm, :md on the first d:\;' of every 
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followin·; month, elect by ballot an Executive Com
mittee of three members of the Senior Class, which 
Cor.:mittee elect tteir own c��ir:r.an. ThiG Conr,ittee 
s!l.s.11 endeavor to �rocure t�e observance of the 
RtlL!S �,> REGUIATIO iS of the Seminar!-c 

•me desiu-n of the forec·Oin.f; regu].Rtions is to 
assist the Stu.dents in the cultiva�ion of a sound, 
earnest Christian che.rac tPr a� 1"011 as to maintain 
ti:le good orj er of the Sdminary. '!'he Faculty a.re 
happ:c• in the cnnviction that the Students �ill 
:1eertily cherish runong themselves sue:. cinceri ty 
and earnestness in the s�irit of the �ospel , as to 
render a chP-erful ,md unifonn obedience to the pro
visions of t:i� I,n-,c 11 

'!limes i:llwe ciian-edJ liaven I t they? A."'ld even 
then tines Tier� ctan�in�. For e co�s idera�le lun6th 
of tice tho ncod for a ne� location �as felt. In 
his "Phi) anolphio Seminary Bioer<'phicel Record11 Dre 
Reei has t:l8.dc this entr;· f<'r the �-c:-r 1881, 11':1h13 
question of rem0v�1 to secur� more h��lt�ful condi
tions r'ls discussed.. Sev"'rP.l de�ths � d occurred 
a.non� the Stulcnts in p�evious �c�rsc Th� need for 
proper room for the Library ond for v rcsid�nt 
Professor ms gn-�tl;• fol t."  

In 1689, after many ycors of dreruning and plan
ning, the Semin:\17 moved to this present s ite vrhcre 
the d')rmitor/ nod ju.ct b� n cornpletedc In the p�st 
f-:>rty�inc yc.,rs in iH. Airy n numb"'r of buildin s 
hwe been adc cd: the Librncy, ChAp"'l , Refec tory• 
�eating Flruit, Grnduatc �11, Md ei�ht d�cllings 
for the ?resident and the Faculty, In considcr�ble 
p�rt t�ic ::i.�o been �.:ide possible by the ·enero�it� 
of incl ividun.ls. All of us :ir.? oenefittin o)· it c 
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AlIT'ISEMITIS?.i OR JUDEO?HILISM? 

An �one st m�n pa�s his deb t s ;  and if �e can. 
he pays t:iose of :,is f:, t�er. C:U-ist i--ns of tod.ey 
have debts to l)P.y--some of t:hei r  own making, some 
made by ttleir fat�ers. In .America �e o-,re debts 
of C�ristiaJ love to the Jew .:unong ot;iers. But 
some, per:.i"'-os unc')nsci?Usl;r, Pre ad.din:; to that 
de� t ,  r�t�e� t�ru: decre�sin� t�e lump sume In 
preac�in� tlw.t centers around the c ross nnd the 
crucifixi -::,:i t�1e Jevr is naturally involved. And 
it :ias been on t: is ver:, quest ion tb.:)t so large a 
debt :::ias been mo.de by Chris tians , and some hint 
t:.i�t t�e ieot is still on the increase. Referring 
to  the V7�:;- in ...,hic:1 some rel i_;ious ten.chers des
c ribe the cruc ifixion l'\IlC. t:1e Jew, Dr. Uoehlman of 
the Col5ato-�r;c�ester Divinity School , wrote in 
1933: 11T:ie excellent ethic-il teachin.; given the· 
yout;i of tha United St�tes b:· ?u.bl ic Edu.cn.tion is• 
somatimes nullified by one-half hour instruc t ion 
in such -i rdli.�ious educ""tion c loss « "  · ( c .  H. 
Hoehl.man: :i.:.1e-c:1risti�-Jewish Trfl6ed;r, t>t 18 ) ,  
Is tha Je,., today st ill sufferin.· .-is :ie did in tho 
p-ist bec�us0 �c re�nrd him �s "' Christ""itlller? 
D'Jes ;;-?Ur -it ti tude si.1ow ruitiseni tism, or Jud.c
ophil ism? 

Som..) of us do not re"ll i zo the W"'-j' in which 
the Je� h'1.s s-ll.ff0rct �t the �ds 0f no�inol 
Christians du.rin� the Chris tirui crnc At the time 
of the Cru.s.'.ld.os t��usa.nds of Jews �long t�e FJ1in� 
�nd in Fr1.nc0 raid else�hcre were killed by the 
soldiers of t:ic c ross oecnuse they 't'TCre "murderers 
of our de'1.r L-:..rd e 11 The Inquisition un.s usei 
ago.inst Je,vs just n.s �inst heretics • .  Durine; _the 
past .;cne:·1. ti �:1 , before the Revolut ion in Ru.s s i'1., 
3-nod i'rid.,;r ,rs :-. aa� of terror f?r "11 �s ia.n 
,.Te'9l"s , for 0� t:!i s d:17 the -pries ts led t:ie s imµle 
-pe�s'\Dts to .:1ven,:;e the dcnt:1 of the S!'.m of Gt;d. 
And while toda�• t:ie relibious elemant is not al
ways so evident in the persecuti'Jn of the Jew s ,  
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in the back.e;round i� s� ill is the movinv cause c 

For it l72S religims hatred that f•)rced the Jews 
into g�ettos, closed various 0ecupations to tbern. 
excluded them from universities-in short, the 
Jews �re to � lerge extent whnt tney are today be
cause C�ristiens of t�e past 'have made them so • 
.4.nd the plea nou is to sho� an exceptionall� 0-reat 
love t,... the JaV' t:.Dt the cl.ebt of hate in the past 
mi��1t be �iped out c 

T':) s:iow t�is lnve -r-� must 'i..---.!ldle ,-,1 t:1 co.re 
the sorest of s��ts in tae r�1�ti0n of Christi�ns 
with Je�s-the crucifixion. Some �ould J.Jave u.s 
omit tae tenctlin� of the cross, but th�t is irr1-
possi�le; some ��..i1a nave us dacl�Te t�nt the Gos
pels nere '\"7Or1ced over P.f ter 70 A« D� and mede anti
serut ic ( 'Ula t�t they arc t�ercfore not �ictorical) 
Jut this r.c do not believe; some nrmld r�mind us 
1f the c oloni�s of J0�s on three cont inents et tno 
time of t::ie c rucifixi:m, w;i".> knen nothin,· of Jesus 
and Eis rym.�1:: e.nu TTere n ,t responsible for Eis deata; 
somo r�mind U3 tb.=-t it uas the lr�derc ,f th Je�s , 
and t�c avt:\lll! �overnor and soldiers nh.o ployed the 
leading partsc But the only nfly to be true to the 
accounts, Christ ru:d �ourself, is to put tee cr.i
phasis r.nero it �clongs--Cbrist c.cuna to put T'VUl 
in the ri �t reln.tionship rith the F.'e'\vcnly F'lthcr, 
t� 0verc0me sin; it ��s sin tMt led Jeou3 to th� 
cr0ss, and sin still leads Rim thc>rec Such preach
in: of the cr1ss d�es not �ccuse the Jc�s only, 
but indicts all mankind. This, then, is the first 
step in p�yin� the debt to the Jeryc 

The second step is 6�inin� nn honest appre
c i:ition of t:1e Je,.. . Unfortun'"ltely, Luther in the 
c losing ;re-irs of his life turned r.i th "rnth a�tdnst 
the Jews, althOUE,;h in his e'\rlier life he hnd sided 
wi t�"'l theme But some b.'lve dnred to love the Jers ; 
Pr."lf c Frnn� D--litzscc -rr•lte t:-i EebrcTT readers : 
11 If, ns I :i )po, � vu. ZD. 'J\7 me , s .:i. C.iri st inn scholar 
who is n friend of Isr:ielc , , .  11 .And r,e hfwe re�srm 
to be �roud of our Jewish brethren. Eere in 

r 

, . 
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Fhiladelp:11.� we rMY boast of Eaym SalOr:1on, nho 
deserves �er:-iaps As mu.ch praise as 3obert Morris, 
f0r he gave all �:e b.."ld to the support of the R9v
olution, &!d died pennilessc That we know so 
little about outstanding Je�s nwy c�use us to ne
glect them, and foil to appreciate their contribu
tion to i\.'Tlerica c 

If :·,:,u ,-,01:.lo lr:lo.,, r:iore A.bout t:1is ,vhole 
prese:it"'tion :i.,e::i.o. such. books as ( in our li-
brary ) : 
'Bi:isil !-� .... t:1ews : T:.1.e Je'f'T t:1nd t:.e � ,!'ld FE>m.e::1t (1935 
Lee J, Levin�er : � 2istory of the Je�s in the 

�nitec St4tes ( 19:0) 
Max �unterberg : Tbe C!'U.Cified Jew (1927) 
C, �c ���e:11rnEln : T:1e Cl1ristian-Jewish Tragedy (1933 
He }, �elo�: A Je�ish Vie� 0f JP.SUS (1920) 

bd fi:aall;i• say .,.1th the Sla-; statesman , 
Fresident Unsaryk:. "He 19hO looks up to .. 7esus as 
his v.-,.ste:- cm1not be ruiti-Semi t ic c �:ou must be 
e i th3r rme t:1inf: or the nther, and if you �re a 
Christi-m vou co.nnot be nn :mti-Semite«"  

TEI' LAST SUPPER 

rrThe Lord f s SUpper was instituted b·r Christ 
on the ni_..:1t it .. hic:1 5r t:as betro�ed, while He 
sat with �is disciples in the up�er roon aftor 
eatint? the ?,--s-Jovcr "1th them , 11 (Quoted fro?!\ "The 
Christit\Il F.".ith" p, 347, by Joseph Stump) < 't.i .... ny 
churchmen and stuoents of the V.T, now consider 
this sent nca only partiallr true. They \'!Ould 
agree th .. '\t the Lord ' s  Supper wns instituted by 
Christ , "Uld t:1..-,.t He- <i.te it wit:i:1 the disciples in 
the i.ipper ro,.,m. :SU.t tha rest of t:1.J sentence is 
misle.,,:.m5• It nill not be my -purp')Se :icre to de
fend eit:1er side. I mmt ho,...ever to prC'::.ont a fe'I"' 
of t�c prJpositions contrn Stump, T'aey begin of 
course with tne rssu.-npti0n thPt the Lord ' s  Supper 
was a neekly r.iePl called the Kid.dush. 
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If the ?assover had oegun on "the ni�ht in 
which Ee was betre�•ed11 our Lord could not l..ave been 
t:..·ied and executed t�t day, for it was llt"ainst the 
law of the Jews to hold a trinl or execution during 
the �assover. :But the Sup�er took place according 
to Jew-ish reckoninf on the same dv.;• as the trial 
and crucifi:xi?n. This alone is re:,11:• sufficient 
to prove that it ,ms a pre-passover meal that our 
Lord shared witb Eis disciples, end not the Pass
over proper. It is not unnatural to find it called 
the ?nssover in the nnrrativos, for here it is 
closely associated with the Passover, and indicates 
the time of the year our Lord suffered. It -would 
be clear enrm._;1: t� a Jewish reader whRt was meant. 

Further,  the character of the Ll:ist Supper was 
fundamentall:• difforant from that ()f the Passover. 
A. taole of some of taese cnaracteristics will show 
t1wt :  

The ::'assover The Last S}!E:Qe r 
1) A family festivnl. 1)  A. group of male 

friends wit� a Rabbi, 
2) Pascal Lru:to offered. 2) No offerinb, 
3) Unleavened Jread, 3) Leavened bread, 

alumos ,  used. a.rt�s, used. 
4) Sever�l cups used. 4:) One cup used. 
5) Exodus nnr1-a.tive reod. 5)  R�li;ious discussion 

with pr ... yer and pselm 

6 An annual celebrntion. 
singing. 

6) A weekly celebration, 
in prep�r�ti�n for 

?) Observed by nll Je�s. 
the Sabbo.th. 

?) Observed only in 
messianic circles. 

As I �ave su;;;ested mrre characteristics could be 
listeo. �rad.ition also will ad.c to th�m. The vary 
title "�st Sup-per" is derived from the f,,_ct that 
the Lord and Eis disciples p�rtook of the Xiddush 
on tne eve l')f ever;• Sabbath. This was their last 

,. 
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meal toget�erc One of them would betray Him and 
leave the circle . .And the Lord F.imself wr:,uld 
n ,)t drink t;..e wine �.nin until Ee drink it new 
with them in His FAther 1s Kinsdom. 

There i s  a f�rther point of rel�tion to the 
subsequent !1ist ory (')f the Eucharist. F'rom the 
beginnin� the LJrc 1s Supper �as celebrated fre
quer.tlyc .A ,eckly celebrati0n was becoming the 
set tled pr�ctic e .  T'�is subsequent practice 
clearly s�:.. ''7S tb.Elt t:1e disciples understood from 
':'Ur Lord ' s  w.rds mid ucti0ns that they were to 
celebrate t:1e Eucha rist freq1.1entlyc This would 
have been unlikal:" if the !?-.s t Supper r.Ad been a 
�-e�1rl;· :'a.;sovai· and not the weekly Kiddush. 

?1o�v in order to keep my promise to defend 
nei ther s i ie, I s�ould balance the paper uith as 
many propositions pr., Stump, and I sn,uld Md, 
o thers. But I believe th'\t the se 11 ot:!J.crs 11 vrould 
5ladly think up the propositi0ns t�emselves • 

R.�0S?ECT 

l'Teeded :  .n 11}.i!t .. .  i\.iry spirit. 11 Lo "lking bacl:: 
OYer the p-st t:1rcc ;re..,rs , the writer dc�ns t:1is 
n cardinnl need cf the semin'\ry .. T'ne sp irit 0f 
an ins ti t,1t i n is :1t "nee the most indefin.n.olc and 
yet t:.ie most dis tinct ive t�1in:,:; about tl1c ins ti tu
t1nn., On some crunpuses it is lively and red
bl ooded ; on Jt�ers it is slumbering .. Tho latter 
s eems to oa tl1.e case unhappily at Ht • .A.iry. e 
do not have w:mt might be ..:alled n.n Miria.tod 
"esprit de C O l.':p S , 11 '.!'o put it bluntly, in man:r 
matters we �re leth�rgic, if n0t actually dend. 

'lib.at .'lre t:1.e evidences? For ono thing, in
novatinns �.:i ca.mpus t!1at deserve R response fl.re 
beins killed D: indifference. The Seminorian, 
bncl: t"  t:10 w:ill , is strug.;l inb t0 k0ep nl h"e , 
al thO'U.i;h it ;'-!l.s reRl p0ssibili ties. The Inter
seminary Movement is h.�vinJ to  buc� ste�dy 



undertow of unconcern. For an0ther thing, worthy 
�p�e�ls for real need meet �ith discou.rabing in
ertia, The F�ther Eeyer support of �n Iudian 
parish and the Chinese student relief appeal are 
cases in p oint • .And still another eviaence Jf the 
lack of a live c�mpus s�irit is the prevalence of 
unbecom in ' ep isodes in student life, Up0n mention 
of one such episnde, a student ��s ho�ra to remark, 
"Tue student body "'U.;"ht to tc.!:e a stand against 
toot sort of t'iing. 11 But tno student body does 
n "t II take stands 11 'here; it only vm tc'!1e s ,  nods, and 
blinks. '!Te have :io dominnnt, unifying ?f.t • .A.iry
s-pirit. 

The r�asons for such a sitUl'ltion are many. 
:r:1ey need :.1ot "oc cited. Cert"linly n0 individurls 
ere to bl�.me ; w� all fe�l a responsibility. !:he 
�riter is c�nsciou.s of as 5rnve shortcomin;s �long 
this line "S anyone. It is not his intentirm at 
all to criticize, but r�t�cr t0 consider snme con
structive me�ns "he��by such a desirable s p irit 
might be built up . To bt) sur.1 , such (I spirit, 
like hap�iness, does not come by seekine it direct
ly, It is � �:·---pr0duc t, 'Uld the foll ')�ing su,r=>es
ti0ns for �ttcini · it �re �ith this fact in mind. 

One �etL1d thqt could contribute to such a 
s-piri t T7 uld be for us to o.ssumo some p roject 
nhich -pould dra ... : us nutsic'.e of :iursclvos. SUch n. 
project might be alon6 the line of community bet
ter.nent, It might be nit� the c'r-Oper�ti0n and 
guid'Ulce of the Philadelphia Inner Mission Soci
ety. En.ch ye11r a different objective might be set 
up, or the pr()ject mit;;ht be big enough t,'1 command 
()Ur sup port tbr� llk'UlY ye'\rs. But vr:J.'l.tever form 
it m.:'\y tx.ce, it shoUld be a �ork t��t is t0tru.ly 
nur resp onsibility , under our direction, employing 
our pers�nnl efforts P�d res:nrrces. If �e rere to 
.;et 'behind sue� o C '\use th?.t .rere -holl,, our 071ll , 

there t'?uld tend to sprint;; up a unifyin�, a&:,"Tes
sive spirit here on our crunpus . 
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The point might be made that we bave such a 

project in t:ie parish VJe support in India. It  is 
true that t�is �ork ought to  rally us , but the 
bare fact is t:!at it does not. This M..'lY 've due to 
the fact t:1Dt i t  requires only our financial sup
port and does not give the opp0rtunity to c ontrib
utin5 personal effort and assu.�in5 personal re
sponsibility, as a community work would do. Also, 
we cannot  watc� i ts progres�, as we could that of 
a nearby project«  It is not " ours" in every sense 
of the wordc nowever, all this is not for one 
minute to advo cate discontinuance of the Father 
Heyer Society workr Rather, it is to add to it . 
The situ.ati •):c nov, is not that the India work is 
exhaustin� our resnurces; instead, for reasons to 
be deplored, it is not commanding them. If we 
c ould build up a stronger campus spirit by throw
ing ourselves behind a local project at personal 
sacrifice, there is every reason to believe tlmt 
our India p�rish �ould not go begging for sup,ort. 
.A.t least , t:1is :plan would go far in turning our 
gaze outward ratcar than, as it now is, inward, 
and that is: w::.iat l't ,  Air;r needs • 

.A.n0t:.ier sug;·estion for building a Mt • .A.iry 
spirit is tlu-.t \'78 11ave a definite ideel continual
ly before us . Let that ideal be that nere on tnis 
campus �e shell ouild up the most Christ-like of 
all Christian c or.rr:runities. ?fi1�• r.ot? 3°er.?, if 
any,;,herP, one would expect tbnt • .Ans�er m.�y be 
made th:1t alrend:• this is the ideAl of most if not 
all of us, �ersonally. True, but as nn ideal, it 
is not pr0jected before the 6roup, It should �e 
publicized ��ong us and made n specific objective 
so that we have it before us not �s � va6ile desire, 
but as a defini te group consciousness o::perAting �t 
all times. '7�en, ru-.ything thet did not me�t these 
standards would receive group cnndernnati<'n, Not 
only would sue:� a conscious ideql here give us e. 
running stnrt into the ministr1 , but it would in
vigorate our cnrnpus spirit and set D c,Ulllenge 
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before us, Of course, t:i.:.is ma:- be branded 11s an 
ide-ilistic dream, nice out fanciful; ;-et to dis
�iss it simply wit� that is to do it a manifest 
injustice. 

Still another brief suggestion for a more 
robust campus spirit is th�t there be more g3ther
ings of the students as a whole outside of class
rooms and c::a-'\pel, in the form �f soci�l affairs , 
or meetin6s ,  or forums. It is Wi."\Zin5 �o� much 
our student life is cornpartMentalized in donnit,,ry, 
refectory, P.nd clnssroom, despite the fact that we 
live so closelyc It is eq".l.�lly emazin6 how the 
conviviality of inform.�l cont:icts under different 
environment c:m build up 11. comrn.derie th.c....,t no other 
device cnn npproxiro.'\te. 

At oll events, t�e need for � live c�mpus 
spirit nt Mt • .Ury is pntent .  T'ae S'll6�estions .. ere 
offered '\re just s�estions - no nore - tc, try 
to meet t�is need. T!lere is a �ealth of l�tent 
energy ann enthusiasm runong us th�t is just wnit
ing the cause t!lllt will c�ll it forth. At �res
ent, ho�ever, f.'IU.Ch nf it is bein6 shunted off 
through ot�er c::i..'\lUlels and finding expression in 
ways thnt nre not olw�ys constructive. There is 
no renson wn;, nn a$uress ive campu� spirit could 
not send Mt. Airy further fornnrd in the positim 
sllc ou.e;ht to occup�. �he hc�rt of the mntter, 
t!lereforo, is t'his : 11¥.t. Airy, W"\ke upl 11 
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